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Hicks is a well-known economist. In 1972, for his outstanding achievement in general 
equilibrium theory and welfare economics, he and Arrow shared the Nobel Prize in 
economics. Even now, Hicks’ GE theory still is a classic and occupies modern 
microeconomics such an important pssiton. This has something to do with its 
methodology. 
From the perspective of history of economic thought, This paper analyzes the 
important role and long-term effects of Hicks GE theory in history of economic 
thought. In this paper, we mainly take a comparative analysis to study Hicks’ GE 
theory in aspects of the process of GE theory’ historical development. General 
equilibrium theory in the history of the development process of comparative analysis, 
We stand on point of view of philosophy and methodology by a comprehensive 
comparison, and finally we will get a general and overall conclusions. 
Speaking of methodology, Hicks's GE theory is a comprehensive theory, integrating 
Adam Smith and Marshall • Equilibrium Analysis of the emphasis on "how to achieve 
equilibrium "with Walrasian and Pareto’ emphasis on " What is equilibrium". In this 
way, GE theory achieves the perfect level,  giving answers to both " how to achieve 
equilibrium" and " what is equilibrium".  At the same time, until Hicks's GE theory, 
western economics has finally completely abandoned the classical economics of the 
"value theory" as core theory of economics. The quantitative relations in the real 
world becomes the centre of economic research, resulting into market-determined 
price theory. The problem that  "Value Theory" can’t be consistent with reality 
doesn’t matter anymore. 
Since introduction of equilibrium analysis by Marshall, Western economics have 
entered the fast lane. "equilibrium analysis" and "non-equilibrium analysis" has 
become the threshold of economics thinking. General equilibrium analysis has 
become fundamental analysis paradigm in a western economics. 














Western economic theory. Some important topics in GE theory, such as production 
theory, distribution theory, doesn’t show details. This is really a pity. 
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1904 年 4 月 8 日，约翰·理查德·希克斯（John Richard Hicks）出生于英




转入对“哲学、政治学和经济学”的学习，并于 1925 年获硕士学位。 
“哲学、政治学和经济学”当时在牛津大学是新设立的课程，非常具有“社
会性”，同时也比较联系社会的实际。这启发了希克斯对劳动问题的兴趣。1925～
                                                        
① 引自[英]J.R.沙可尔顿、G.洛克斯利编著：《当代十二位经济学家》，中文译本，商务印书馆，1992 年，
第 137 页 




















































































了整个第二次世界大战的年代，直到 1946 年。1942 年，他成为英国科学院院士。
1943～1945 年，希克斯任曼彻斯特统计学会主席。这一时期，希克斯主要的贡
                                                        



































1989 年，希克斯与世长辞，享年 85 岁。 
1.2.2 希克斯的主要著作 
希克斯一生论著很多，这里择其主要，开列如下： 
1932 《工资理论》（The Theory of Wages） 
1936 《凯恩斯先生的就业理论》（Mr. Keynes’s Theory of Employment） 
1937 《凯恩斯先生和古典经济学》（Mr. Keynes and the “Classics”） 
1938 《价值与资本》（Value and Capital） 
















1956 《需求理论的修正》（A Revision of Demand Theory） 
1965 《资本和增长》（Capital and Growth） 
1969 《经济史理论》（A Theory of Economics History） 
1973 《资本和时间》（Capital and Time） 
1974 《凯恩斯经济学的危机》（The Crisis in Keynesian Economics） 
1977 《经济学展望》（Economics Perspectives） 
1981 《财富和福利》（《经济理论论文集》第一卷）（ Wealth and 
Welfare,vol.Ⅰof Collected Essays on Economics Theory） 
1982 《货币、利息和工资》（《经济理论论文集》第二卷）（Money, Interest and 
Wages,vol. Ⅱof Collected Essays on Economics） 
1983 《古典和现代》（《经济理论论文集》第三卷）（Classics and Moderns,vol.
Ⅲ of Collected Essays on Economics） 
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